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Dear Ms Sullivan and other ARRB Board Members:Below, please find a notice I am posting on the internet JFK 

newsgroups.I think the Board may also be interested :-) I have spent many hoursconversing with Don Adams, 

and I have waited a couple years for him toretire from the police chief job, so he could freely talk publicly 

about his opinions on the JFK assassination, and I am glad he is being so active!I haven't written you before, so 

let me introduce myself...I am Deanie Richards, live in Akron, OH, publish a journal (currentlyon hold) named 

JFK Honor Guard, and since early 1994 have been buildingan internet site named JFK Place. JFK Place was one 

of the few named(and complimented) in the recent Washington Post article on the topicof assassination-

related sites on the internet. I am hoping to eventuallymake my site (presently on a gopher server, not a www 

one yet) the one-stopsite for all related matters. gopher://freenet.akron.oh.us:70/11/SIGS/JFKWhile I 

currently archive a great deal of information, it is only the beginning :-)I was slated to speak to the Board in 

Washington, DC in October of 1993or 1994. I was the person who went out to feed the parking meter, and my 

name was called to speak when I was outside. Didn't it just figure!Please know I am very proud of all of you for 

putting such strong effortsinto helping our country resolve these continuing issues of open files,truth, and 

making an accurate historical record. I have been comforted knowing you all are doing such important work so 

sincerely. It makes me feel resolution will indeed come: I do know that without your dedicated efforts, no end 

to these matters will ever be gained. I thank you all so very much!Sincerely,Deanie Richards1285 Sunrise 

DriveAkron, OH 44307jfkplace@acorn.net----------------------------------------------------------------------------[[ Posted 

on JFK Place gopher://freenet.akron.oh.us:70/11/SIGS/JFK The following article was typed by Deanie Richards 

jfkplace@acorn.net From the West Side Leader April 10-16, 1997, pages 1 and 18 ** Notice to All: if any of you 

want to reliably get a letter to Don Adams, you may send it to me and I will see to it that he gets it. Your sealed 

envelope should be addressed this way: JFK-Adams % Deanie Richards P.O. Box 3724 Akron, OH 44314 If you 

want to share the contents with me, enclose your unsealed envelope inside one addressed as above, but 

without the 'Adams' noted. 

]]==========================================================================(photo of Don 

Adams, Former Fairlawn,OH police chief) "Who -really- was responsible for the Kennedy 

assassination?""FAIRLAWN -- For 34 years Don Adams has lived with a haunting suspicionthat grows more 

puzzling as the years go by and as pieces of the puzzlesurface.That suspicion will be the focus of an April 17 

Fairlawn Fraternal Orderof Police Associates' program where Adams will relate his story in thepresentation 

"Was Oswald the Assassin?"Years of research through hundreds of documents and from correspondencewith 
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